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/Z
he campaign for the release of Nel3or> Mandela was first launched in 1£80 and 

received widespread local and international support.

Those who support the campaign for the release of Kandela and *11 other political 

prisoners include presidents;Samora Kachel of Mozambique,Julius Eyerere of Tanzania. 

Canaan Eanana of Zimbabwe,3i 3hcp Desmond Tutu and Archbishop Denis Hurley.

The campaign was launched because of the realisation by many South Africans that 

without the vise contibuticn cf Kandela and other political prisoners, South Africa 

will never experience a stable democracy or know a permanent peace.

Mandela symbolises all those who h3ve been imprisoned for representing the views cf 

the oppresed people of our country.

Since 19SO, more than a million people throughaut the world have signed petitions for 

the release of Kandela.

This year Kandela celebrated his 65th birthday, hin 1 t̂jj yeor ^  iaprisoncent. The 

majority of the people in South Africa do not agree v:ith his continued incarceration 

because his imprisonment and that cf his fellow prisoners have deprived South Africa, 

of & vital leadership which is of crucial importance at this tire .

Mandela is a man who hac comitted himself tc th* ideal of a d-rmocj-atic end free 

society in which all persons live together in h-mony aua with equal op ortunities. He 

and other political prisoners represent . substantial forcn for peaceful c} .rge m 

South Africa.

Regional committees are going to be set up throughout the country to co-ordinate tip 

campaign and the FEED MATTCLA CCKZHTT5S will inform aoi advise people on the 

developments of the developments of the campaign.

THOSE WHO SUPPORT THE CAMPAIGN SAT:

It is clear to all peace-loving people that Mandela must be releaaed," SAM KCJOMA 

president of SHAPO.

"It is beacuase the South African Council of Cheches is totally comitted to peaceful 

change that we have called for Kandela's release and will continue to do sc," SETS?. 

STOREY,former president of the S&CC

"In  five years there will be a Black Prime Sinister in this country and it will be 

KELSCIT MANHELA," Bishop Desmond Tutu
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